
PARIS MODEL $2.45

Hade on anilkcovered Order by No. 14 E «D?
win* frame, and the frame iscovered by all »ilk
chiffon, tacked very clone; lower facing is a hi«h
grade, imported hair braid, a combination very
pretty and deHiruble. Edgeofhat trimmed with
silkand velvet roma, laid very clone, and inter-
min lid withfoliate. On center of crown i*laid
velvet ribbon instrap effect, held inplace by a
fancy ornament in the center. Black, Navy,
Krown. Pink, LightUluo, Champagne, White or
LightGrey. Would cowt. STi.dDto $7.(1(1 inany first-
claaa milliner's More Our -p. .\u25a0lul Price $2.45
Order by number and atiit<- color <l. -ir.il. Our
beautiful 1906 Catalogue of Millineryand Ladies'
Clothing shown all the latest Mtyl.-s forcummer

,1\u25a0.-•tit FKKEnpon request. Writ.'furit day.
First National Co- Operative Society

I>t-Pt. 1023-AT CHICAGO

Special Round Trip Rates Daily
to the Pacific Coast

via Chicago & North- Western Rail-
way beginning May Xi,account Lewis
A: Clark Exposition.

Round tnp Chicago to Portland, via
direct routes 556.50; via San Francisco
and Los Angeles in une direction
$C7"»(». Send 2 cent stamp for illus-

folder and full information as to
extensive choice of routes offered either
via < >maha or via St. Paul and
Minneapolis. W. B Kniskern, Pass.
Traf. Mgr., 21 Fifth Aye., Chicago.

thought. Another form, the ima-yo, con-
sisting of verses of four lines of 7-5-7-5
syllables, lan too restricted in theme, is
being developed under the name of
shin-tai-shi, or "new form poem." This
is similar to the English ballad measure.
and in the hands of masters may be fash-
ioned into an effective, beautiful and
noble medium of poetic thought.

But the h <kku and, in less degree, the
tanka are still the favorite forms of Jap-
anese verse. Their curt lines and their
few but well-treasured words are ad-
mirably representative of the genius of
the Japanese speech. No other language
is more compendious, and not even the
Greek has such power or such wealth of
suggestion. This is due largely to the
under-depths of significance in all Japan-
ese words

-
the accretion of lon.u tradi-

ti<111.
Indeed, the hokku is the exaltation of

the phrase. It is of course much more:'
but it has developed the phrase to a I
height and beauty not attained in any
other language. It is the perfection of
phrase thai makes poetry quotable. We
do not remember poems or verses, but
felicitous phrase . The enchanting har-
mony and linked beauty of Keats'
"Nightingale" linger in most minds as
a delicious though blurred memory: but
the "alien corn," and the "foam of
perilous seas,"' these we bear in our bos-
oms forever. A great hokku embalms a;
single sentiment or impression in an |

rtal phrase, and ii finds lodg-
ment for all time in all the hearts of
Japan.

A comparison oi th< h kku with
of the briefer forms in Western poetry
is inevitable. Tocontrast such a measure
as tlie sonnei with ' makes the

how to great advantage, j
rt) m ;yllables seeming a mere

guard of honor in presence of the 1
cohorts ofitsrival. Hut when the sonnet

:-'• b\ sid< « ith the lv kku, the
ire seems elaborate and

Wordsworth fell ii necessary to de-
fend I occasional self-limitation to
"the • und,"
and did so m an immortal sonnet

—
"nuns fret not at their convent's nar-

His plea is that many souls,
liki his own, "have felt the weight oj too

much Jiberty." But the one hui
'and forty syllables \u0084• the sonnei ifTord
almosi unrestricted freedom, compared
with the seventeen syllables of the
1

\\ iili :he i|uatrain the i n< >t
till less striking with

the heroic couplet; bui the latter is not
a poem, and even when used as the- iif an epigram, i!>les m>l in
one as a <1i

--
1it; measure, as the

invariably does. The quatrain is,
indeed, the only frequently employed

m p<ietry thai may endure
;i comparison, in respect to brevity, vi'.h

But even the \u25a0|uatrain < \u25a0 >rre-
s]K'ii(]^ more nearly uiili the tanka, both
as regards length and thi ent >>f

\u25a0 raid's ,ur"l<lfii \u25a0 |uatrains in
which li<- melted down the "dross-

ed"
"

Rul >ai) at" of < >mar, and
Landor's famous one <'ii hin cli !

strove with none, for non< rth my
are more !ikr tanka, and are too

full and varied for '; which de-
compression and

unity.
I: is not the purpose here to consider

the comparative excellence <'i the Jap-
anes< \u25a0 id the \u25a0 uatrains or sonnets
ci the West. As one star differeth from
another star in glory, it is sufficient to
know thai in I v th<
world ther form of beauty. Int<
this tiny cup a nation has poured its

\u25a0 \u25a0 • rtisi I ive lai >t 'rt-i]

ntly and lovingly, \mtil tli<- cup has
wrought into a rare and resplendeni

The outside world, in all its
ries "f song, ha ' el found tlu

• or the art of putting so nnul:
beauty into such small com]

THE JAPANESE, HOIIU
(Continued from fat^e 8)
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23 PIECES!
8 BASE BALL CAPS,
9 BASE BALL BELTS,
1 BASE BALL,
1 FIELDER S GLOVE,
1 CATCHERS MITT,
1 CATCHER'S MASK,
1905 B. B. RULES.
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Make Ice Cream
in ten minutes™

Jell-O
\ Ice Cream Powder

Everything but the lee and milk in the package.
1 Does not have tobe cooked, sweetened or flavored.

One package makes -I qnartfl of the t»._-«t Icecream
! mever ate. Costa very little. Quality the highest.
i run- and wholesome. Keceived Highest Award,
• GOLD MEDAL,at the St. Louie Exposition, IS*>4.
i If your grocer can't euj>t.!.v yon «end »c. forI

package*. Four kinds:Vanilla, Chocolate, Straw-
berry and I'nflavored. Send for new illustrated Ke-
en*} Book issued Aprii IMb,I*»s. Addict*, The

iGcuebee l'arc Food Co.,I*Koy, \u25a0X.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer. Always re-
stores color to gray hair. The
hair grows rapidly, stops
coming out, does not split at
the ends, keeps soft and
smooth. Sold for sixty years.

For the whiskPrs and mootttacbe we makp a Dy©
known as BUCKINGHAM'S DTE. Itcolon in-
st.int Iya rich brown or a soft black. li.P. HALL*Co., Nashua, N.H.

1Adry cracldy skin is an abomination; and 50 unneces-
sary. Woodbury's Facial Soap acts as a balm while
cleansing. You'llremark thedifference instantly.

Send 10 els. for samples of all four preparations.

The Andrea Jcrgens Co., Sole Licensee, Cm. 0.

111
your hrur is j;ray or lailrd, rciturc it to any color ana

its youthful eloss by simply combine it"»ith the \u25a0

IDEALdV^'So COMB I
Most practical devicp ami only n.rth...i ri.iion.ril 'y \u25a0

I-hysi.ians. I-a>;ts a lifetime. Application cuaranlc^l not \u25a0
lnjurluuiiand ins Ibe dete ted. Intcrcitmj: t,m,kltt, \u25a0
valuaMrinformation and testimonials 1KM*.Write to-day. \u25a0
H.P. Comb Co., Dept. 65,35 W. 21st St., NewYork, J

Tshe

SUPREME
CVRATIVE

POWERS
T. HILL MA LDS ranillari^Sold by all Dmasisjs, in <he U. S.. Vfl-BJIIId'\u25a0 J>W

or by Mail,50c. bode. M. ..
eated an unprt-< • •;• ie^ale throughout the United States without advertising.

Hundreds oftbous; flerers from all forms of skin diseases have been triumph-
.:. i jred after b iggiven up as hopeless by physicians, hospitals and celebrated pro-
••: . :• :m< dical colleges.

-:'v gf^ coughing, sore throat, croup, baby humors, piles,
sun by r:i' H %1T*l£* burns, cuts, poison (oak orivy). Stings and bites oi

%^<l4.a VvJ including tarantulas and centipedes, are neutralized
by 1 \u25a0

• '
-und.

ibleremedy absolutely controls and positively cures not only the serious

*">.« • ' and mucuous membranes, but it is also the one hair
mr -f f~\ eps the alp clean, white and cool —in that perfect

wlVlilw jjichinsures an abundance of soft, luxurious hair.
C ,\!

'
II^r^Y ?•». willbringrest, comfort and cure to anyone suffering with

Salt Rheum, Tetter, Erysipelas, Dandruff, Itching ff* 1
('..-•.-. FallingHair and all Face Eruptions, the most insidious C^Ccl-igJ*

Diseases, Private and Syphilitic Diseases and Tumorous
*^

A w

A Few of Many Physicians' Testimonials.
•'\u25a0 T. UM Mam field. MyDear Sir :—Knowingof great cures made by your

"
Capillaris." 1 tested

its ition, finding it entirely frre froni Lead, Zinc, Sulphur, Cantharides; or anything injurious;

:. \u25a0 it extensively; and concluded that the medical skill of the world, as yet, has notproduced its. : ing of Scalp and Ski:. !>i*ases. etc. This testimonial is given for the benefit ol the public
a:.:: ng proprietor. E. C. NEAL.M. 1)., Portland. Me , Manager Deering Hospital.

:
-
!rainent Physician. Dr. Xeal, has spent a long life inhospitals inOhio, Illinoisand Maine.

.-•• T. HillMan~sjuld.-\ am pleaded to say 1 have used yonr Capillaris with_entire satisfaction in
cases . -kin Diseases and Baldness. AMOS M. RICH.M. D., Brooklyn, N. \.

•
Carillaris

"
is -\u0084n articled superior merit. DR. 0. S. NORCROSS, San Jose. Cai.

\u25a0 ised Mansfield's Capillaris successful^, .\u25a0\u25a0-.:.. does all it is claimed to.Irecommend
it •\u25a0• Very trulyyours, DR. F. THOMAS. 118 Eddy St., San Francisco, Cal.

'7 Mansfield. Esq.-Ihave used your Capillaris in cases of Diphtheria, with excellent results.
It trar- rms the Poison to the outside ofthe throat. 1 keep it on ha."d foruse inmypractice, »\^-r<>t-iullj IRA B.CUSHINO. M.D., Brooklyn, N.\.

X wonderful Production, a great Public Benefit. !use Mnd re.omrnend it. Use my name all
you; its behalf. B.B. FOSTER,* M. D.,Portland, Me.

\u25a0 •\u25a0: Capillaris for the worst scalp disease and dandruff iever knew of,which defied thebest.. It,ured me, also another member ofmy family. These

: .• used T. Hill Mansfield's "Capillaris" personally and as a family medicine, Ifind it an

a-: • Dume merit,and consider any person a public benefactor who plates so valuable an article at
th( •: an intelligent public atso low aprice;therefore itgives me pleasure torecommend it.

.^
REV. J. L. CAMPBELL, Madison Street Baptist Church; New Vorl Cit>.

ng used ••Capillaris" in my practice, Men the effects of its use extensively in severe cases of
Skis .:. Uisea^^Calarih, Colds, etc., etc., Ican testify to its great value

Uk JAMES CARTER, Georgetown; Mo.

People in Alkaline and Tropical Climates! "Capillaris" will positively
keep your head clean, cool, free from dandruff and itching.

Address T. HillMansfield. Agent. Glen Ridge. N.J.
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sustained flights. They could have pro-
duced long poems, strewn with exquisite
thoughts; but n- >t an Iliad nor a "Divipa

i
"

They found their own best
path of development.

< >ne of the most remarkable ofthe many
\u25a0inns the Japanese have placed upon

their poetry is thai it must not treat of
\.-.r and bloodshed, <>r. indeed, of any

ugly or revolting themes. Homer would
not have been listened to had he tried to
sing "Achilles' wrath" in Nippon, and
Dante could not have been born in the
Japanese air. Some forms, as the
itsu. are restricted to a single theme, and.
others, as the hokku and tanka, are lim-
ited to the expression of a solitary senti-

nt or thought. But the new martial
ipan, and the desire and neces-

for fuller poetic expression, have
led to the development of longer poems.
The naga-uta, or "long song," has
been in vogue for centuries: but it is

trinj "
i and is in<

tted as a vehicle •


